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INTRODUCTION
~!ouse

Mammary Tissue.
y r o~->s_ !~ ~-rphology.

The mouse has f :Lve pairs of mn.mm a.ry

glands, three thoracic and two inguino-abdominal.

In tho

female the g l an ds undergo changes associated with

est~ u s,

p regnancy, lactation, and involution.

The glands in the

male r emain rudimentary ( 4 0).
'1 .

.

~,, l~roscopJ.~.

The nipple of each mammary gland consists

of three epidermal layers:

the straLum germinativum, the

stratum granulosum, and the stratum corneum which is covered
by an elastic epidermis.

A single major duct in the stratum

germinativum leads into the subcutaneous fat pads, where it
forms a duct system .

None of the duct systems are connected

to any others (11, 19, 28).
~m~~:yo.J.!?.Y.:Jl.·

The development of the mouse

ma:Ema .~:·y

gland

begins during fetal life with the formation of a ductal systern by tubular invagination of the germi nal layer of epidermis
'))
( "ICuJ

,

The first evidence of mammary glands is seen in the

10-11 day embryo with the appearanc e of m:umnn.ry gland streaks ,.

These streaks are the result of th e proliferation of the
Ma1pighio.il layer .:md convert into pa:i.recl ma mmary lines.

By

the thirteenth Jay, the hillock stage of th e mammary bud devclopme nt is observed at i ntervals alonf the lines.
1

In the

1
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fifteen day embryo, the buds round off and continue to invaginate.

By the eighteenth day, a primary sprout (anlage)

begins to form from the distal end of the bud.
ary sprouts start to form by the time of birth.

The secondThe

epithelial ingrowths which form the nipple appear and sink
into the mesenchyme for a period after birth (40, 45, 46).
_!?eve!.:_opm~E_!.

From the time of birth to the end of the

first week, the secondary sprouts continue to grow and form
ducts and the tertiary and quaternary sprouts begin to form.
From the beginning of the second week until puberty (approximately 6-8 weeks in the female mouse), the glands grow slowly
both in length and number of ducts (10).
Turner (45) examined whole mounts of mammary glands at
various stages and found that a principal (primary) duct
comes from the nipple which branches to form a pair of secondary ducts.

In the early stages of growth, the ducts under-

go a regular dichotomous type of branching.

Each duct spreads

out in a single plane surrounded by circular connective tissue fibers which eventually become the gland stroma.

As

growth progresses, new lateral branches sprout irregularly
from the chief ducts. ;

In some cases secondary branches

develop between the nipple and the bifurcation of the chief
ducts.

At the distal end of each duct or sprout are sac-

like structures composed of a solid mass of epithelial cells

whieh are points of active growth of the duct system 01nd
which Turner termed "end--buds 11

(

45).

3

The cuboidal epithelium along the length of the ducts

.

•

is one--layer thick.

The ducts at their ends have a cuboidal

to low columnar epithelium which has a tendency to establish
a double layer.

Within the cells there exists a row of large

oval nuclei with scattered chromatin.

The cell boundaries

are not very distinguishable and the cytoplasm is granular
(6).

The connective tissu e envelope is well marked.

Mitosis

is rare and is not related to the phase of the estrus cycle
(9).

The growth and change associated with each successive

estrus consists of changes within the existing cells in the
ep ith e lium of the duct endings rather than a sudden burst of
mitosis resulting in multiplication (13, 41).
Macroscopic Changes
I~1a ct ive.

Va riou s macroscopic studies hav e been done on

the mammary gland of the virgin female mouse during the cyclical series of hormonal changes (Fi gure A) . j It has been
shown that during diestrus, a short period of sexual quiesence
occurring between met es trus and proestrus in female mammals,
the glandular parenchyma consists of an open networ k of narrow ducts with a small number of simple branches which are
scattered throughout the stroma (7, 9, 10, l3, 23).

The buds

at the ends of th e ducts consist of a solid mass of epithelial
cells .

The extent to which the ducts spread through the

pad s of s ubcutan e ous fat which surround th e mamm a ry glands is
controlled by age .

The lumen

o:

the duct artjacent to the end

bud is wider than at other parts of the duct except in places
where branches occur.

Development occurs with the onset of

the first estrus with a slight burst of growth at each subsequent estrus

1

(24, 37).

During proestrus, the period of heightened follicular
activity

preceding

estrus in female. mammals, light staining

buds appear on the ducts particularly around the periphery

"
of each gland, and marked signs·of growth occur
tn the region of the nipples where a large
appear on the main ducts.

numb~r

of blunt projections

Toward the end of pro es trus, the

endings of the ducts which are characteristic of early estrus
begin to appear around the periphery of the glands further
from the nipples (27, 37).
During estrus, the recurrent , restricted period of
sexual receptivity in female mammc-ds other th a n human fema.les ma.rked by intense sexua.l ur ge , the mammary ducts become dilated and distended with fluids.

The buds formed

during proestrus become elongated and stain deeply.

The

ducts are relati ve ly free from small projections with the
network of gJ.a.ndular tissue becoming denser.

Regression

sets in before the termination of estrus which generally
lasts two days (9, 10).
During met estrus, the period of subsiding follicular
function or rest following estrus in female animals, the
l

The growth of th.e duct s y s t e m during the rn-cpu.bt~rtal
period is only s ufficien t to keep pace with gene r a l body
growth.
.At the approach of pub ert y, however, the mamrn;1ry
ducts b egi n to grow rapidly . Puberty is u sually r eac he d
durin~ the 8th or 9th wee k (27).

r
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ducts decrease in width .

Projections at the ends of the

ducts disappear by late metestrus,

the collapsed duct end-

ings h aving an irregul ar o u tline .

By the end of metestrus

the ducts h ave returned to a condition slightly in advance
of the previous die s trus ( 24 , 27 ).
(

The mammary gla.nd duct system becomes slightly · extended

during each estru s cyc l e after r eaching p u berty.

After

conception, however, instead of the slight regressive change
wh ich normally takes place whe n pregnincy does not occur,
the rmumnary g lands be gi n a n ew phase of growt h (9).
Pr_eg~ncy.

Th ere are two phases of development of the

mammary g lands during pregnancy (Figure B ).

Du ri ng the first

half of pr egnancy the duct system rapidly s prouts a lob ule
syste m.

By the middle of pr egnancy, the proc ess of cellular

secretion is initi a ted, which causes an expansion and unfolding of the alveoli until, at the approach of p ar turition,
the secretory process has reached a hi gh l eve l with the entire gland engorged with secretion ( 22, 39 , 43).
Upon impregnation, growth begins at the margins of the
separate g l ands (6).

This growth is differe nt from the growth

of the buds which sprout new h ranc h es of the duct system in
vir gin glands.

It dif fers both in position and morphology .

Dilation at the ends of the ducts occurs first and dilation
of the e ntire duct second .
length of the small er ducts .

Buds begin to develop along the
Pads of s ubcutan eous fat de-

crease wi th the increase of g landul a r tissue (7).
Six d ays

af~ s r

copulation active budding and fo r mation

6

of alveoli occur along the length of all ducts.

The buds

representing the anlage of the lobes of the gland increase
in length to form the intralobar duct of the future lobe.
At the terminal end and lateral walls of this duct appear
secondary bud out-growths in
nant mouse.

th~

gland of a ten day preg-

(From three to five of these buds may be ob-

served at the end of such an intralobar duct.)

These buds

develop into short interlobular ducts alon g the ends of which
more buds appear.

These latter buds become the alveoli (46).

Growth takes place in one direction at right angles
away from the midventral line.

As a result of this growth

proce s s, the nipple lies outside the main glandular mass until the end of pregnancy.

It then b ec omes partially enclosed

b y the hypertrophy of the adjacent lobules (7, 40).
The mammary g land of pregnant mice has been s tudied at
different days and therefore different stages of development (7, 10, 22).

By the twelfth day of pr egnancy, growth

and budding proceed.

A lar ge number of alveoli h ave developed

along the length of all ducts. .

The total area and density

of the glan dular tis s ue has increased.
hyperplasia of the gland parenchyma

1s

At this time the
complete.

Individual glands have met and int er locke d in the mid ventral line around the anus and for a s hort distance up the
abdomen; also in the mid-dorsal line along the shoulders
and the back of the neck.

The first thoracic gland grows

forward and upward in front of the insertion of the forelimb
while the second and third thoracic ducts grow s lightly

r
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backwards and upwards eventually meeting b e hind the forelimb
( 46).

By the fifteenth day of pregnancy, clumps of alveoli
are packed along all ducts with the glandular tissue replacing fat and connective tissue.

The network of glandular

tissue becomes pro gressive ly more d ense until approximately
the eighteenth day of pre g nancy.

The ducts a t this point

are no lon ger evident an d the lobules can be di st in guishe d
only at the periph er y (39).
Lactation.
days.

After parturition, g rowth continues for six

All visible distinctions between neighboring ducts

and their branches are lost with the compac t ducts and
alv eo li interlocking.

The main du cts have b ecome dilated

and distended with secretory fluid and the entire g l and ular
mass has a thickened even ap p earanc e .

Glandular parenchyma

predominates reaching its maximum d e velopment at twelve
days post-partum.
Twenty-one d a ys after parturition (wh e n wean irig normally
occurs in the mouse), the mammary gl a nds are becoming inactive
- - no longer compact but having the appearance of a dense
network thinning out toward th e edges .
s eparate glands cease to secre te.

Several of th e

Wh e n the litt er is small

(2-3 pups), two or more glands may be n eglected and allowed
to regress (7, 9, 10, 14, 23 , 25, 34, 38, 45).
Involut :Lon.

Followin g weaning there i s an accumulation

of milk in the gland for 24 hours or more because the retained milk inhibits further s e cretory ac tivit y (25).

By

8
the fifth day the g l and has lost much of the milk from the
alv e oli and ducts which appear much thinner than during lactation (34).
General contraction of glandular tissue takes place.
At the p e riphery of the gland and around the nipples, the
separate branches can be distinguished.

The alveoli are small

and irre g ular but still numerous ( 46) .
At six days post-weaning , regression and further reduction are occurring in the area with decreasing thickness of
the individual glands.

At nine days, the regression has be-

come rapid with collapsed ducts and degenerating alveoli.
Regression is complete by the thirteenth day.

The ducts

are r e duced to a thread-like condition with a thin layer of
cells.

There is a further decrease in area and thickness

of the glandular tissue.

The separate ducts an d lobules can

be distinguished without difficulty.

In comparison to the

gland of the unmated mouse , the network of the parenchyma
is considerably denser with its ducts projecting numerous
short branches (7, 23).
If pregnancy does not occur following ovulation, the
glands undergo slight retrogressive changes; however, as
the next estrus approaches, the glands agai n show evidence
of proliferation.

With each succeeding estrus cycle the

growth of the ducts is slightly extended.

These prolifera-

tive changes are more obvious during the first few cycles
than later when the growth of the duct system is more extended
( 46 ).

r
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Hyperplastic Alveolar Nodules (!IAN).
Hyperplastic alveolar nodules (HAN) occurring in strains
of mice susceptible to mammary cancer are generally considered
precancerous, that is, prone to undergo neoplastic transformation.
DeOme, Fanlken, Bernard and Blair provided direct experimental eviden ce which showed that the hyperplast ic alveolar
nodules gave rise to mammary tumors (17).

In their work, a

series of three experiments was conducted in which normal,
nodular, a nd tumorous mammary tis s ue was transplanted into
host mamn1ary fat pads.

Subsequ8nt grow t h patterns were

studied since normal, nodular, and cance:::·o·\18 manu:nr.ry t i ssue
produces different typ es of growth patterns.

Neoplastic

transformation (man®ary adenocarcionoma) occurred in over

50% of the nodular transplants whereas less than 1% neoplastic transformation occurred in the normal transplants .
Spontaneotls abnormal prolif er ation of the tn<:umnary
ep ithe1htm occurs frequently.

The

degrt-;t~

to whi.ch j_t de-

velops varies with some h e reditary factors ( 44) .
No s tructural factor is associated with the intrinsic
h e~ceditary

(27).

pr.edispos i tion tovra.r d mamtnary caT"ct norr;a in mice

The h ered itary factor seems not in the g l and itself

but rather in th8 hormonal stimuli that accompany normal
development (31).
Va_rious hormonal, cytologie, hist oc h emica l, rad:lographic, and macroscopic studies comparing the HANs with mammary tumors and with normal mamm ar y gland t

i .sSUf!

h :.tve
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demonstrated that the HANs resemble normal mammary gland
tissue more than mammary tumors (5, 24).

The typical HAN

consists o:E an area of alveolar hyperplasia res e mbling a
normal lactating mammary lobule, occurring however, in an
inactive 1munmary gland (2, 3, 12, 18, 26, 16).

A summarization of the characteristics of HANs in mice
has been made:

1.

the HAN is more co~non in strains which have
a high incidence o:E mammary cancer than in
those with low incidence;

2.

the nodules increase in number with age;

3.

the nodules show variable degrees of independence from the hormon es th a t suppo rt and
mai ntaj_n normal mammary gland growth a nd development;

4.

the HANs are lobuloalveolar;

5.

the HANs are lar ge e nou gh to be seen at low
power ( 2-4X) unde r a disse ct ing microscope;
and

6.

they can be arranged in an arbitrary morphologic sequence from no rmal to carcinoma in situ
(32,

33, 47).

DeOme, Bern, Nand i, Pitelka and Faulkin characterized
hyperp lastic growth into three general morphologic cat egorj.es,
the most common type b ei ng a reasonable replica of a normal
marr~a r y

gland duri ng late pregnancy except th at the elements

are more densely packe d together.

A second type of hyper-

actj.ve growth is a slowly expanding, densely pack<:el, al veol::tr
structure wh:i.ch DeOme ter med as "expanding nodule".

The

third type of nodular growth is a replica of the ho st 's
glands, and i s composed of ductal elements; but it usua lly
can be d i.fferent iat e d from a norma l gl and by minor structural

11
irregularities.

A gland will usually exhibit many variations

and combinations of these growths (18).
Transplantation studies (3, 4, 15, 21, 29, 35, 36) suggest that the app e arance of a nodule represents the growth
of an altered population of cells, and that the appearance
of a tumor represents the subsequent occurrence and growth
of another altered population of cells.
This transformation of HAN growth into neoplastic tissue is the basis for its identification as a premalignant
les ion.
P~upos.5:.

Numerous studies have been conducted to re-

late hormonal levels to mammary morphology and mammary neoplasia (6, 13, 14, 15, 16, 18, 24, 29, 31, 43, 44).

Rela-

ti ve ly few stucli e s, however, have e xamined the manm1ary gland

mo r phology of the normal mou s e in various functional states.
A logical approach to an expanded understanding of mammary
tumor morphology is an e x amination of normal then premalign a nt and finally malignant mawnary tissue.
This s tudy intends to provide a quantitative and qualitative histological account of two a s pects of mammary gland
morphology.

First, the normal mouse during different func-

tional phases including inactivity, pregnancy, lactation
and involution is presented.

Secon d, the abnormal changes

of mammar y hype r plas ia and n e oplasia - both spontaneous and
exogenous - are examined .

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Characte~ization

Eight

of Tissue.

c 57 BL /6J

Jackson Laboratory hybrid female mice

of approximately one year ( genetically similar to the
strain) were used.
m ~unmary

c3 HjHeJ

Four stages of development of normal

tissue were studied:

Five

1.

inactive or resting virgin;

2.

pregnant female (late pregnancy approximately
17 days);

3.

lactating animal (pup s 2-3 days old); and

4.

involuting (pups 17-20 days old).

c 3HjHeJ

Jackson Laboratory hybrid female virgin

mice approx imately one year old were studied specifica lly
for their ability to spontaneously develop

mamma~cy

adenocar-

cinemas and accept and subsequently grow syngen e ic exogenous
neoplastic mammary tissue.

F.'ive neoplastic f3tages were in-

eluded in the study:
l.

a spont a neous tumor approximately 0.5 em in
diameter;

2.

the fj _rst passage of the spontaneous tumor;

3.

the s e cond pas c:;agc

4.

the fir s t passage of a syn geneic exogenous
tumor (H 2712)1;

,::)f

the E;pont::meous tumor;

,

~Provided by Dr. Arthur DodGen, EG&G Mas on Re search
Institute, Wor c ester, Mas s achu s etts 01.608.

12
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5.

the third passage of the preceeding syngeneic
exogenous tumor.

These nine tissue samples constitute the categories studied
(Tabl e 1).
Biopsy of the Normal Tissue.
Under sterile conditions, the mice were pretreated with
O.lcc atropine sulfate (0.5N) administered subcutaneously .
After ether anesthetization, the mice were placed in a supine
position.
and

8.

The abdominal ar e a was cl eansed with 70% ethanol

small 2vrea o:f fur around the right bottom inguinal

nipple was shaved.

A shallow incision was made cephalad

(0.5 em) from the nipple.

Th e skin was gently pu l led b a ck

to exp ose the white pulpy mammary tis s ue and a piecE; ,

approxi-

mately 1.0 em in diameter was excised, washed with normal
saJ.i ne ( 0. 85%) and deposited in

fixative .

alcohol-foi·malin ~- acetic

acid

Two to three nylon sutures (4/0) were used to

clo se the site of biopsy.
Transplantation Technique.
All eq uipment used was sterile.

The donor was sacri:ficed

and the area s urrounding the tumor cle a nsed with 70% ethanol .
A midline incision was made through the skin where th e tumor
was implanted.
the tumor mass .

The flap of ski n was pinned back exposing
The t1nnor was freed with scts s ors, washed

wJ th sterile s alin e

( 0 . 85% ) ar:.d tran f>ferre d to a steTil e

Petri dish pl a c sd over ice.
A piece of tumor

Necrotic mat e rial was remove d.

( ~p pro x imat e ly

1.0 e m in dj.ameter) was de-

por:dted :Ln fixative for later hi.s to1o gJe : -:; tucly.

Ttw rt=.'c"'> t

ot'

r
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the tumor was cut with a sterile razor blade into cubes, approximately 2 x 2 x 2 mm.

A thirteen gauge trocar was washed

with a sterile balanced salt solution ( Earle 's).

With for-

ceps, a fragment of tumor was placed into the tip of the
trocar.

The animal was anesthetized with ether until motor

coordination was lost.

The fur and skin around the area of

the implant site was swabbed with 70% ethanol .

The skin was

pierced in the inguinal area with the tip of the trocar and
pushed forward subcutaneously to the axillary area.

The

_tumor fragment was e jected from the trocar by pushi ng the
plunger as far into the barrel as possible.
plunger we re turned and removed.

The barrel and

No suturing was nec essa ry.

This procedure r eprese nts a modificat ion of the procedure
recommended by EGeoG Mason Research Inst itute ( 20).
Histologic Preparation o:E the Mamma.ry Tissue.
Th e procedure for dehydration, clearing, infiltration
and embedding with para:ffin, sectioning, mounting, and
staining de s cribed by Humason was followed (30).

Seven

micron serial sections were cut, mount e d, stained with hematoxylin and eosin, and dried for 24 hours.

Twenty-six

slides were pr e pared; twelve were used for photographs.
Certain subsequent se ts (neoplastic ti ss ue in particular)
were processe d by Technicon tissue processor.

Six slides

were prepared and thirty-six photographs taken.
Photogra.phy.
Photographs of the first tw e lve se ctions were tak en with

r
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a Pentax camera at 10 power (for l/l25th sec) and 40 power
(for l/30th sec ) u sing a Zeiss microscope.

High contrast,

fine grain film (Ilford HP5) and paper (Kodak #5) were used
for enhanced contrast of tissue.

Ten frames at 10 power

were taken for each of the twelve slides, or 120 frames.
Two frames at 40 power were taken for each slide for a total
of 8 frames.

From these 128 frames, 5" x 7" pictures were

developed and separated into each of the four categories
(inactive, pregnant, lactating and involuting).

Three pic-

tures were select e d (turned upside down and pick e d at random )
from each group.

The twelve resulting pictures were used

for the statistical evaluation of the mammary tissue at the
four stage s.
Photographs of the six neoplastic tissue slides were
taken with a Cannon camera at 10 power ( for l/60th sec )
using a Leitz microscope.

Thirty-six pictures ( six per

slide ) were taken and developed.
the smne as that previously

The selection process was

mentioned.

Fifteen pictures

were used for the statistical evaluatio n of t h e neoplastic
tissue.
Stat i stica l Evaluation.
Two transparent grids (4 squares per inch and 8 squares
per inch) were superimposed on each photograph.

The under-

lying tissue in eac h square was categorized as e pithelial
or nonepithelial according to its contents (T a ble 2).

For

the neoplastic tissue, three cat egories were included:
epithelial, nonepithelial and necrotic.

Summat J.on of the

r
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number of squares in each category allowed development of a
ratio of epithelial to nonepithelial cells for each photograph.

Necrotic tissue was not counted.

both the 4-square and 8-square grid .

This was done for

A mean ratio of

epithelial fn onepithelial tissue was determined for each of
the nine categories.

The significance of the difference

between nonepithelialfepithelial ratios in the various
categories was determined u sing the Fisher Exact Probability
Test (42).

A p-value of less than or equal to 0 . 05 was con-

.1
.
" ·f"lean ·t .
s 1cere
cl s1gn1

3
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The Fish e r Ex act Probability Test is a nonparametric
technique for analyzing di s cr ete d a ta (either nominal or
ordinal) wh e n the two i.ncl e p e nde nt s amples are s ma ll in si?.e.
It is used whe n th e s c ores from tw o ind e p e nd e nt random san~
ples fall i nto one or th e o the r of two mutu a ll y exc lu s ive
class e s.
Th e s cor e s ar e r e pre se n te d by fr e quenc i es in a
2 x 2 contin ge ncy table.
Th e te s t d e termin e s wh e ther the
two g roup s di ffe r in the pr o porti o n with wh i ch th e y fall into
th e two c1ass i :f:i. c ation s .
( 112)
(Addendum I)

r

RESULTS
Normal Mammary Tissue .
Gross A!la tomy.

'I'he mouse mamma.r y gland was spread over

a wide area of the anterior body wall and appeared to lie
almost in a single plan e of equal thickness .

The healthy

ti ss u e was whit e in color, op a qu e a nd pulpy in t exture.
JV!ic~oscg_p_ic

Anato!!2Y_ .

I n th e inactive mammar y g land

section, adipose tis s u e was abundant and glandular material
minimal - there we re f ew alveoli .

It was difficult to dis-

tin guish b e tween alv eo li and ducts since lob es and lobules
were not we ll defined.

Little secretor y product was

evident; blood vessels were dilated.
A biopsy of mammary ti ss ue taken from the p regn ;;m t female rev ea l e d distinct changes; ther e wa s a dev elopment of
th e duct s ys tem with a n increase in se cretory a lv eoli.
Pre viou s ly th e alveoli we re compact, d ee ply staining structures of spherical or c uboidal s hap e and slightly i r regular
form.

Durin g pr egnancy, th e alveoli had increased in size ,

b eco me more irre gular a nd stained l ess deeply.

With this

enlargement of a lv e oli, relativ e ly smal ler amount s of
gran dular stromawere e vident.

Lobules we re e asily identi.-

fi e d since th e y were compressed a nd expanded with alveoli.
The presence of lipid wh i ch was dis solve d by the fixation
process was apparent in the s ecretory cell s .
17

Ad ipose tissue

r
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was predominant with some secretory product (pr ec ipitated
protein) in ducts.

At this stage, there wa s extensive capil-

lary netwoT;k throughout the tissue.
Three histologically similar fluids were evident secretory pToduct produced by the alveoli, lipid (in the
lwnen and

~R

the secretory cells), and plasma.

The plasma

was restricted to the veins and arteries, staining pink with
hematoxylin and eosin; the secretory product also stained
p i nk and was retained in the ducts; because of the fixation
process, tke lipid areas were clear and were located within
the secretury cells, duct s , and alveoli.
In the lactatin g female (pups 3 days old) lobes and
lobules were well defined and packed with secretory alveoli.
The

tissue~

was almost en tirely grandu lar -- the alveoli in

different stages of activity as shown by var ious sizes and
irr egular

~hapes~

Some cells were large an d filled with pink

staining material; other cel ls appeared decreased in size
(due to the secretory p r oduct in their apica l portion being
released).

At t his stage there was very little adipose

tissue - the majority of the tissue being ep ithelial cells.
Tissue in the involuting stage (pups 17-20 days old)
was regressing almost to the inactive state.

A few alveoli

remained with a small amount of sec retory product; however,
most of the alveo li had di sappeare d, l obul es had shrunk in
size and there was a re appearance of the adipose tiss ue.

r
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Neoplastic Mammary Tissue,
When the spontaneous tumor was excised, the ti ss ue lacked
the smooth, shining, pure white appearance of th e h eal thy
tissue.

The hard, encapsulated tumor was a pasty color

and oozed a milky fluid.

After each successive passage, the

tumor darkened, become more crenated and vascularized.

The

cap su le surrounding the tumor was retain e d throughout the
passaging and the tumor maintained a definite oval sh ape.
The exo g enous tumor was irre gular in shape , tan and
highly vascularized.

The tumor was soft, honeycombed with

cavities and not encapsulated.

With each successive passage,

the s yngeneic transplant contained increasin g amo un t s of
necrotic tissue (grey in color), became more irregular in
shape, more vascularized around the edges with less vascularization within the ttunor and with ab undant connective tissue.
The rate of growth of the C H spon taneous carcinoma was
3
very slow- barely palpable to 0.5 em in diameter in two
;

months.

The c H syngeneic transplant grew rapidly - approxi3

mately 1.75 em in diameter in 24 days.
Necrosis and in :flammation were absent in the small spantaneous tumor in its first and second passages but was present in the just palpable exogenous

tumor.

Necros is was

rarely seen in the spontaneous tumors eve n when they were
large.
The exogenous tumor was con siste nt ly more va s cularized
then the spontaneous tumor.

The relative amount of other

nonepithelial tissues, mononuclear cells , fibrobla sts and
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interstitial space was hi gher in the exogenous tumor than
spontaneous.

Approximately one-third of each section of exo-

genous tumor examined was fibrous connective tissue and
necrotic tissue.

There was no consistent change in the pas-

sagedspontaneous tumor.
The cancer cells of the spontaneous tumor grew in numerous tightly spaced glandular-tubular structures similar
(as mentioned previously) to those of a norm a l lactating gland.
The cells in the exogenous tumor, also high in number, J.acked
however, a defi nit e shape or arrangement.

The individual

exogenous cells were moderately pleomorphic and had slightly
enlarged irregular dyskaryotic neuclei.

In the spontaneous

tumor, blood vessels were in the internodular tissue and
within the nodules (!.e. normal blood s upply); in the exogenous transplants vessels were confined to int ernodular areas
only.

Centrin o dular n ecrosis was present in th e exo ge nous

but ab se nt in the spontaneous tumor.
~ere

Viab le tumor cells

well differentiated and formed acini only in the spon-

taneous tumor and were poorly differentiated in the exogenous
tumor.

The other non ep ithelial tissues increased with each

passage of the exogenous tumor while vascularization decreased.
The fatios r esu lting from separating the various tissue
samples into ep ithelialjnon e pithelial categories using a
4 sqjin grid are listed in Tables I, II, and III, and Figures
I, II, and III.

DISCUSSION
Normal Anatomy.
Gross

In this study, the mar-

phological findings in normal tissue in all stages of functibnal development agreed with previously cited reports (7,

9, 10, 11, 15, 23, 27, 34, 37, 40, 45, 46).

As expected, the

differences in the gross appearance of the exogenous and spantaneous tumor were reflected by changes at the
level.

histologic~!

Gross obs e rvable differences included color,

te x ture,

vas c ularization, pres e nce of necrotic material, presence of
a capsule, and invasiveness .

These grossly observable dif-

fer·e nces wGre found to be reflected in comparable histologj_cal
c .t1H.11g es.

Eichar·dson

dt~ scr i

bed the morphology ot' mammary glands

as having a parenchyma made up of a system of ducts whose
terminal ducts expand into acini or alveoli.

A group of

alv e oli were said to form a lobule encircled by connec·tive
tis s ue.

The alveoli that made up the lobuloalveolar system

were defiried as small v es icles of unequal size (3 7) .

This

study h B.S extended the q ua li tatj_ve description by Richardson
to a mor1'} · detai l ed quantitative analysis that inc1 udos meas u re--

ments o:f the ci:langJng normal mammary gland , the
m,lmnJary lesion,

;=
. tncl tumol~

B e caus e the r es ults agree

prc:~·.an Ge :rous

t i ssues oJ t1.vo different or:i. g :Lus.

ustE g a quuntitatJve mod e l for the
21
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level of function comparisons can be made with an objective
numerical basis.
Five morphological changes occurred with increasing
activity in the normal tissue:
1.

an increase in the number of functioning e pithelial cells,

2.

a dec reas e in the number of fat cells,

3.

a decrease in the relative amount of connect:Lve tissue,

4.

a decrease in the size of the fat cells, and

5.

an increase in the amount of lumen space.

As this study progresse d j_t b ecame apparent any of these para~eters

could be used to quantitatively monitor the level of

activity of normal tissue.
Durin g pregnancy, the secretory product in e pithelial
c e lls b ecame mor e profuse resulting in precipitated p ro tein
in tubular lumens on section.

Growth is reported to continue

until the 12th day of lactation when g land development reaches
its peak (10, 40).

This concurs with findings of this study--

th e raio of epithelial jn onepithelial b eing the highest in
the lactating female.
In volution in the mous e is reported to be rapid during
which

tim ~

the compact and massive gland is reduced to a

collection of small thin ducts (7, 46 ).

Regression of the

ti ss ue in this study was also demon s trated by the epithelial
to nonepithelial r at io.

In the involuted g land, tho ducts

were longer an d mor e :ram if :l.ed than in the unmate d mouse.
Not only are these trends observed, but agreement with

r
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previously published nonquantitative descriptions of pregnancy, lactation and involution occurred in this study.
Quantit a tive Study of

Norma~ Ti. s~ue.

The di.fferences

between the means obtained with 4 sqjin and 8 sqjin grids
were slight and in no case did they alter the statistical
significance of the differences betwee n groups.

Ther e fore,

the 4 sqjin grid was considered an adequate tool to achieve
the objectives of thi s study.
HAN and Spon t aneous Tumor.
In this study, there se emed to b e similarities between
the pre viously describ e d HAN and th e spont a neously occurring
tumor .

What initially seemed to be hyperplasia, !.e. abnormal

multiplication of normal cells in normal arran gement, appeared
to have been morphologically eq11ivalent to the we J.l de s cribed
HAN.

Three distinct lines of evidence have b e en presented

by other investi g ators to indicate the precancerous nature
of the HAN:

(l) HANs occur more frequently in high than in

low tumor strains of mice, (2) histological tran s itions can
be f ound between HANs and true mammary carcinomas, aud (3)
a c er tain p e rcent grow pro g res s ively when tran s planted, formin g g enuine malignant tumors (4, 5, 17, 18, 21 , 33, 44, 47).
The ability of the s pontaneous nodule of thj_s sttidy to be
passaged and grow when transplanted further sugge s t e d it had
carcinoge nic properties.

Be nign nodul e s do not have the

ability to s urvive wh e n tran s planted mo r e than on ce (17).
Th e s pontaneous tumor in this study has been pa ss a g ed more
than six tim e s and continued to grow.

r
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The progression of the HAN towards neoplasia required
diff ere ntiation of epithelial tissue into two categories,
alve olar and ductal.

Although this further diff eren tiation

exceeds the scope of this study, such a recalculation would
provide additional parameters of comparison betwee n the HAN
and the spontaneous hyperplastic lesion.
The relatively uniform distribution of th e blood supply
within th e spontaneous tumor probably accounted for the absence
of necrosis.

The initial rate of growth in the spontaneous

tumor was slow, the cells were well differ entiate d, and few
mitotic figures were observed.
The exogenous tissue (H 2712) already estab lishe d as
cancerous had a decrease iu th e fraction of epithelial cells.
An increase in necrosis was obse rved.

Centrinodul a r necrosis

occurred and increased with growth and the blood vessels
appeare d to be confined.
jected
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In a previous study, McCred ie in-

chrornium·-labelecl ery throcyte s 1nto the mammary

g l and area and found that the red blood
t he vessels in th e area of necrosis.

cell~

rarely entered

He concluded poor blood

flow as ther efore mainly responsible for cell d ea th (36).
The fin dings in this st udy sugges t at l eas t a coexistence
of n ec rosis a nd poor blood supply . . A hi gher percentage of
undifferenti ate d c e ll s was observed with s ubsequent

pa~saging.

One of the difficulties in eva luatin g th e sections of
advanced exogeno u s tumor s was distingui s hing n ecrosis , edema,
invasive connective tissue, and giant cells.

As the tumor

became more advanced, th e cells lost their a dh e rence to one

r
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another, broke away and connective tissue invaded the area
u sual ly accompanied by edema .

As the tumor's growth c o n-

tinued , its blood supply decreased and necrosis was observed.
The comparisons between the epithelial jnon e pithelial
ratios of any normal tissue to any tumor tissue indicated a
statistically sig11 i f ican t and hi gher ratio in tum o r tiss u e .
This attaches a value to the epi thelialjnon ep i thelial ratio
as a characteristic of tumor tissu e .
in Tables I -

III .

This is illu strated

As can b e observed from these tables ,

the nonoverlap of values allo ws for a nonparametric t est f or
statist ical significance.
Conclusion
The most important conclusions to be drawn from this
study included:
1.

The spontaneo us mamm ary tumor behaved morphologically

and functionally characteristic of HAN.

It may represen t an

ident ical lesion.
2.

The epithelial j nonepithelial r at ios as develo ped in

this study were a valid measure of normal ma mmary activit y in
that the dat a agreed with previously publi she d histolo g ic
studies and ad ditionally, provi d e d an objective quantitative
basis for comparison b etween functional states .
3.

While the spon taneous and exogeno us tumors initial ly

ex hibJted sit;nifieant dj.fferenc.es on both a mor-phologic and
quantitative bas:Ls, the:3e dif fe::·enees cl r:: creas8d vd.th each
success lve p ass uge .
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4.

The epithelial jnonepithelial ratio be g ins to fail

as necrosis represented a significant portion of the tumor
tissue.
Extensions of this study could be projected in at
least three directions:

(1) further breakdown of epithelial

tissue into alveoli and ducts to further establish the connection between HAN and the spontaneous lesion;

(2) quanti-

tation of blood supply u s in g the same model and techniques
to further establish the relationship between n e crosis and
blood supply; and (3) th e use of an electronic scanner to
perform the same analysis done manually in thj_s study .

SUMMARY

A qualitative and quantitative histological study was
made to correlate the architecture of normal mouse marmnary
gland tissue to sponta.neous and exogenous mammary tumors.
For this investigation, two high tumor strains of mice were
selected.

A quantitative tool, a ratio of epithelial/

non e pithelial tissue as measured discretely on a 4 sqjin
grid superimposed over hematoxylin and eosin stained microscopic tissue sections, was developed and the following
points were established:
1.
atio~

It can be quantitatively shown that variu-

in functional states occurs within normal mam-

mary tissue; and
2.

It can be quantitatively shown that dif-

ferences occur between normal, hyperplastic and neofJlastic tissue.

?,.,

·'-' I
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Table l

The nine categories of mamma ry tissue studied:
l.

inactive

2.

pregnant

3.

lactating

4.

involuting

5.

spontaneous tumor

6.

first passage spontaneous tumor

7.

second passage spontaneous tumor

8.

first passage syngeneic exogenous tumor (H 2712)

9.

third pas sage exogenous tumor (H 2712)

r
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Table 2

Necrosis
( only-l"n-~E.1mor tissue )

------------ ---alveoli

blood vessels

any necrotic elements

ducts

conn ecti ve tis s ue

lumen

fat cells
lumen

------·---·---- ---- - - - -- - --- --- - - -

·------- --- ---------·- ----------·-

r

Table 3.

Norffial

}~mmary

Tissue (Data f or Figure I).

PREGNANT

INACTIVE

LACTATION

H.TVOLUTION

4 sq/in:
Fat
Blood vessels
Epithelial
Total
EJ2ithelial
Nonepithelial

378

376

381

294

287

285

136

149

132

358

325

340

0

3

1

}.

0

0

2

0

0

2

9

43

49

41

128

126

144

290

274

294

67

97

72

425

425

425

423

41.6.

429

426

425

426

425

424

421

0.11

0.13

0.11

0.43

0.43

0.5

2.13

1.8

2.23

0. 18

0.29

0.21

l

0.6,6

0.12

£·1ean

2 . 05

0.23

8 sqiin:
Fat
Blood vessels
Epithelial
Total
Ep ithelial
Nonepi thelid

892

918

898

696

6%

707

360

415

388

848

796

865

6

4

4

2

2

0

0

3

0

0

3

22

96

89

91

304

290

309

586

596

665

148

206

122

984

10~1

993

1002

986

1016

9Lf6

1014

1053

996

965

1009

O.ll

0.1

0.1

0 .44

0.42

0. 44

l. 63

1.43

1.71

0.17

0.25

0 .14
w

l'fean

0.1

0. L~3

1.59

0.187

CJ1

Table 4.

Spontaneous ~~~ary Tissue (Data for Figura II) .
SPONTANEOUS -

SPONTANEOUS BIOPSY

SPONTANEOUS SECOND PASSAGE

FIRST P.fl-SSAGE

4 sq/in
Epithelial
Nonepithelial
Total
E:eithelial
Nonepithe1ia1

377

370

365

23

30

35

400

400

16.39

12.33

Mean

383

390

390

361

354

342

7

10

10

39

46

58

L}OO

400

400

400

400

400

400

10.43

22.53

39.0

39.0

9.26

7.70

5.9

1

_L,

13.05

33.51

7.62

8 sq/in
Epithelial
Nonepithelia1
Epithel; a l

Nonepithe1ial
He an

938

923

912

965

974

974

915

919

859

62

77

88

35

26

26

85

81

141

15.13

10.36

11.99

12.49

o...

27.57

37.46
34.16

37.46

10 . 76

11.35

6.09

9.40

w

OJ

Tabl e 5.

Exogenous Mammary Tumor (Data fo-::- Figure II).

EXOGENOPS -FIRST P.ASSAGE

EXOGENOUS THIRD PAS SAGE

4 s q/ in
Epithelial
Nonepithelial
Total
Necrotic
Epithelial
Nonepithelial

311

318

361

300

346

320

4-6

49

39

67

54

60

357

367

400

367

400

380

43

33

0

33

0

20

6.76

6.49

9 . 25

4 . 47

6.41

5 .33

5 .40

7.50

Mean
8 sq/ in
Epithelia l
Nonepithelial
Total
Necrotic
Epithelial
Nonepithelia1

829

868

935

764

911

813

82

94

65

144

89

111

911

962

1000

908

1000

924

89

38

0

92

0

76

9.2.3

14 . 33

5 . 31

10.23

7 . 32

10.11

w

-.l

Mean

11.22

7. 62
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,.'
~Figure

A.

l. The anlage of the lobe appears as a bud-like outgrowth on the lateral wall of the duct.
The bud is composed
of a mass of epithelial cells.
A lumen is formed coincident
to the growth in length of the bud resulting in the formation
of an in tralobar duct.
2.
I nterlobular ducts derived from
the lateral bud outgrowth, showing secondary buds at the
lateral. walls and terminal ends of the ducts.
3. Intralobar
ducts derived from the latera l and terminal buds of the interlobular ducts.
Multiplicity of the buds repres e nts the true
alveoli.
4.
Int ercallary duct, s hort duct establishing communication of the l ume n of the alveoli to the intra - and interlobular ducts.
5.
Alveoli.

.
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Figure B.
Shows direction of growth of the alveoli.
1.
Alveoli
in sect ion of a 12 day old pre g nant female.
2.
Boundary of
th e alveolar wall (15th d ay p regnancy) as lum en begins to fill
with secretio n and 3. further distention of the alveo li and
duct at p a rturition (46).

r

Plate l.

InactiT;c m::u mnary ti ss ue (10 X ).
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-.

Plate 2.

?reg n a nt mammary tt ssu e (10 X).
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"
I

Plate 3.

Lacta t j_ng mammary t .i. ssue ( 10 X).

47

Plate 4.

In voluting mammary tissue ( 1 0 X).
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Plate 5.

Spontaneous tumor ( 10 X).

49

Plate 6 .

First passage spontaneous tumor ( 10 X).

50

Plate 7.

Second passage spontaneous tumor (10 X).
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Plate 8.

First passage exogenous tumor (H 2712 ) (10 X).

52

Plate 9.

'rhir d passage exogenous tumor ( H 2 712) ( 10 X ).
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.t'\DDENDUM I

Th e Fishe r Ex act Probability Test:

abo ve

a

b

Group

1

vs. Group

2

A
A! B! C! D !
N! a! b! c! d!

below

c

d

B

c

D

N

.._

the refore :

above median

below median
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